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T H E L A N T E R I S . 
Vol. XII. No; 4 ' CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY a6, ipog. 
GEORGE HOOPER 
WAS ACQUITTED 
CHARGED WITH DISTURB-
ING RELIGIOUS WOR8HIP 
Big Row In Colored Church-
Case W u Tried Before 
J u d g e McLure. 
On Wednesday George Hooper, ool 
ored, was tried before Magistrate J. 
J. McLureon I he charge of disturbing 
religious warship. After testimony 
was taken the Jar; retired aDd return-
ed a yerdloc of not guilty 
The fscta In the case as gathered 
from the testimony seem ta.be some-
thing as follows: That George Hoopor 
at a business meeting of the congrega-
tion on Friday, night, August 7th, of 
the Calvary Baptist church, colored 
accused the Re*. William Chlsolm 
the pastor of the said churolu of mis-
appropriating the funds of the church-
He alleged that the said Chliolm bad 
deposlud the moneys of the churth In 
tne bank to his owfi credit. Tlje 
church had given the pastor the au 
tborlty" to draw $85 of this money and 
apply on hie.own salary. That he 
went further and drew out 139 of the 
fund and when approached and asked 
about It, said that he could give his 
oheck for tbat amount If the church 
wanted him to. He also drew «25 
more from the.fond to pay for some 
legal advice. Right here there Is a 
conflict of testimony. 
tbat the check for this amount waa 
signed by the officers of the church 
others deny this .and state that the 
pastor simply drew It out without any 
• other than his own. A commotion 
was caused with these charges. 
On the following Sunday morning 
when George Hooper was In the coun-
try and with about half of the congre-
gation present the pastor suggested 
tbat Hooper be expelled. Upon this 
suggestion Henry Caldwell moved 
that Hooper be expelled. Lew Wllks 
seconded the motion and by a vote of 
1# to 6 the motion was carried and 
' Hooper was expelled. The member-
shlpof tbls congregation numbers 300. 
On that Sunday night after the ser-
mon Hooper went to tne pulpit while 
' the ooileotlon was being taken up,. 
Some say that he went up in the pul-
pit and others ssy tbat he went to*he 
bottom step. Anywsy he told , the 
pastor that be wanted to see him 
after service. Some say that he whis-
pered this request to the pastor while 
othors state that lie made the request 
In a loud angry voice. 
Upon this being done nooper went 
out of the church. Some olalm that 
he went around the corner, took out a 
bottle and drank some whiskey. 
- Hooper declares that he merely went 
out and came back without any of the 
"aforesaid things taking place.' 
After the benediction was announc 
ed and when Cblsolm . waa coming 
down the aisle Haager reached over 
and again repeated nis request that 
be wanted to see. him. Some mate 
i -^hat he "grabbed the pastor ronghly' 
^•whlle others say that he merely touch-. 
' ed his arm. However Chlsolm shoved 
him off snd Hooper olalmed that the 
shove was so violent that he fell over, 
knocked over a couple of benches snd 
severely bruised his-ribs Others 
gtated thst Qhlsolm simply shoved 
Hooper aside. 
' Chlsolm went on snd got In his bug-
gy. Hocper followed and taking the 
bridle rein of his borse repeated his 
request. Seme one told him to torn 
the horse loose afid he did so. From 
there the pair' went on their respec-
tive ways. * 
The warrant (or the arrest of. Hoop-
erwas sworn out by. Lew Wllks and 
others. The case was onoe sent 
from the magistrate's court to the olr-
cult court but by agreement" or attor-
neys was brought back and tried In 
the magistrate* oourt, Htfoper being 
cleared of the charges 
The church Is badly divided, Chls-
olm havlog one factlou and the other 
part agreeing with Hooper. A big 
erowd was at ths trial 
and tome t rumors were in circu-
lation Mao In regard to the affair. 
Col. W. H. Chapman, collector of 
Internal revenue, received a report 
this morning from his deputy In 
Chapel Hill, N. C., stating that a raid 
bad been made on the farm occupied 
by Thomas Robinson, three miles 
.from Cbapel Hill, and alx Illicit dis-
tilleries bad been oaptured. The 
farm Is owned by Prof. Horace 
Wright, of the Onllerslty of North 
Carolina, and was rented to Robinson. 
RoMnaon denied all knowledge of 
the stllis and saM that the only fact 
was tbat two msn came to his place 
three months ago snd stated that 
they were going to make corn whiskey 
and sell It to the students of tbe Uni-
versity of North Carolina. Robin-
ion aald he warned the men tbat 
tbey would get Into trouble If they 
operated stills In tbat county and the 
men stated that tbat.woald not do so. 
. The revenue offloers*. destroyed the 
stills, but made no arrests, 
mond News Leader. l»th. 
The Sort of Schools the Sooth Need*. 
But without dlspsrsglpg the oollege 
or tbe university, I would say tbat 
first of all, ws must give greater it-
[ tentlon to tbe publlo schools. I t Is In 
them that tbe farmer, the average 
!
mar, nets an education. We can not 
make our Southern farmers adopt 
Iowa methods so long as In the aver-
age Southern state, there are live 
times as many white farmers who 
can't read a farm paper or fertiliser 
formula, as there are In Iowa. W< 
not develop the South until wi 
develop our Southerners. 
Nor la It enough tUat we bare long: 
er public school terms; we must have 
better publlo schools. And we i 
make them train for life, for pracflosl 
things. Teach the farm how ootton 
and com and tobacco may be ;improv 
ed by seed selection; how a plant feeds 
and how soils sr,e exhausted; whst ele-
ments are found In common feedstuffs, 
and which make fat and which make 
mnscle; jwhlch cows make money In 
dairy, and which should be selected 
for beef—and a thousand otber thing". 
Not only should the elements of agri-
culture be a p'lbllo school study In the 
rhral districts, but tbere should be 
revolution In the text-books for otber 
studies. In your spelling book, for In-
stance, where do you find suoh words 
nitrogen, potash, protein, or even 
such common farm words as clevis, 
singletree, mattock, etc? Made by 
city people for pity people, the books 
and teaching have not been adapted 
to the needs of the country children. 
We shall take "a long step forward 
when the farm boy has proportionate 
ly fewer problems In arithmetic about 
foreign exchange and latitude and IOL-
gltude and tbe the metrlo system of 
weights and meaaures, and more about 
how to calculate a feeding ration for 
cows or a fertlllter formula from cer-
tain quantities of potash, phosphoric 
acid and nitrogen, and when he stu-
dies proportionately less about far 
away Australia and Kamchatka, and 
ire about the soil that he walks 
over and plows In every day of his life. 
m an address by Clarence H. Poe, 
editor of the Progressive Farmer and 
the Southern Farm Gazette, before 
the Southern Commercial Congress, 
Washington, D.C. 
Killed Running from Kisses. 
George Spenoer Millet^, an office 
boy In the correspondence department 
of the Metroplltafi Life Insurance 
Company at 1 Madison avenue, who 
15 years old todoy, fell on a steel 
Ink eraser tbls afternoon, whan he 
trying to runaway from a steno-
grapher, frho said sbs was golog to 
kiss blm. The sharp blade entered 
his left side In the region of tbe flfth 
rib and severed an artery, which 
i his Seath In New York Hos-
pital half an hoar later. 
Tbe young woman stenographer, 
who was looked up on a charge of 
homicide,waa Gertrude Robblns. Such 
facts as ths polloeof the West Twen-
tieth street station were able to get 
about the case came from the young 
woman, and they we're Inclined to be-
lieve that she was telling the truth 
and that the boy's death waa an aocl-
dent. 
George was well liked by all the 
girls In the office on sccountof-Ws 
gentlemanly ways," sal J Miss Robblns 
He wss a little bashful, and when 
ths girls learned tbat be. was 16 years 
old today somebody suggested tbat we 
all kiss him IS times a piece. 
Several of the girls did so, and then 
It came my turn, and I tried to catch 
him. He ran away from me and 
s tumbled. He did not get up, and I 
asked him If he wsi hart. I looked 
down and saw blood all over his coat, 
don't remember anything else 
for I guess I fainted." 
Onr esteemed, townsman, Mr. Wal-
ter^ Watson, who'la always ..keonly 
alive to anything connected with Fay-
ette vllie'a history, tells us tbat the re-
» ot a soldier -found near the 
Holt-Morgan Hall, recently, by work-
men In making excavations, wen 
those or a Federal soldier, who wsi 
shot by Gen. Wsde Hampton. 
The Confederate calvary, beadsc 
by General Hampton, was descending 
Haymount, and when the head of tbe 
an reached WlDslow street, adlv^ 
lslon of Sherman's army was ap-
proaching Hay street from Wlnslow. 
One of . tbe Federal soldiers took a 
long distance shot at the conspicuous 
figure heading the Confederate cav-
alry, but missed. General Hampton 
at once brougbt his horse to a stand-
and returned the lire; and with 
such true aim, tbat the man, with bis 
muskst still smoking In bis hands, 
fell dead In tbs gateway ot Mr. Baah 
Avery's froot yard. Hampton'i 
marksmanship on tbla occasion wsi 
the admiration ot tbose wbo wjt 
jssed It. 
Tbs oaly thing they found on ths 
sad .soldier JUS a- letter- (rem his 
brother In Rbode-Island, signed "Ty-
ler."—S>yettevllle Observer. 
. New York, Feb. SO—Tbe liner 
vole, of the French line, today brought 
In 11,040,000 In gold, tbe first sblpmsot 
In some time. Most of It waseonlsgn-
ed to the National City bank. Tbere 
wu StOO,000 worth for the Nat" 
City Bank of Cuba at Havana, the 
Brat shipment to the Island In eighteen 
A CAMPING itolP 
IN THE FAR WEST 
ON THE TRAIL WITH OLD 
INDIAN HUNTERS 
Life In Jthe Deaert a t Midnight 
—Some Very Interest-
ing 8lghts. 
By Mrs Msry Dnrbam Hughes. 
One young squaw^was expected to 
die with consumption and the medl-
olne meu bad gathered and held, an ai: 
night pow-wow over her. 8be was 
lying on the ground with her Inrant 
m beside hsr In his close fitting 
Icksr basket. Tbe medicine men 
lined up In s squatting position st her 
head and the squaws and ohlldren at 
her feet. The medicine men sang s 
few llneeof a strsnge wild mslody, re-
peating It over and over all night long 
and accompanying themselves with a 
sort of a drum, making the weirdest 
mnslo thst ever fell on mortal ears. 
Two little girls kept up a continual 
march-dance, never pausing and con-
tinually urged on by the medlclpe 
We lingered with theee primi-
tive Americans, loth to lesve thst 
wbloh wss so strange and primeval, 
while tbe moon roes ovsr the msjestlo 
mountains snd ths rivsr roared and 
gleamed. 
Many varieties ot osotl and otfier 
desert plsnta grew thick and xhreat-
nlng about us and sharp edged rock 
cut out feet. Returning to our wagon 
we spread our blankets on the ground 
sndl slipped off down to the rivet for 
a walk before going to sleep. The ri-
ver runa In a deep narrow oanyon and 
great mountain peaks reach up Into 
the very heavens. In shspe they re-
mind me of Norman castles sod tbe 
government road made me tlilnk of 
the roads tbe Roman* used to build. 
After breakfast nsxt morning we 
drove by to see If tbe Indian woman 
had survived the night. During this 
day we saw ths sun rise twice and aet 
twice witbin five hours. 
The Indiana speak Spanish better 
than English. Tbe old ones spesk 
Spanish altogsth'er when oonverslng 
with otbsrs than their own tribe. 
The government is erecting lm-
ense etesl towers along this route to 
carry the cables tbat transmit tbs si-
ectriclty to otbsr points of ths terri-
tory. Now and then swift stage 
coaches carrying 0. S. mall went by 
I. -
From the beginning to the end of 
ir Journey skslstons ot animals were 
seen whltenlog on tbe desert. There 
notloes tacked on 
the poets forbidding people to let their 
cattle near the government road snd 
works. Nevertheless cattle were graz-
ing everywhere. 
-Qur next stop for water was at Tor-
tilla Flats. Ths stags changes horses 
every twelve miles and this Is ons of 
i. A French family named 
Babt<s are In charge. 
Fish Creek we ar-
rived tbere quite early. Driving down 
those almost"perpendloular mountain 
leading to Fish Creek Is the 
government road In America. 
This wss to Hal tbs best part of the 
trip. He tried lying down on the 
edge or tbe canyon and trying to aee 
tbe bottom, but the human eye cannot 
pleroe through Its awful depths Im-
agine a narrow wagon road with a 
canyon like this on one side, moun-
tains burisd In the sky on tbe other 
UKT the grade almost perpendloular. 
At Fish Creek tbe sun Is visible less 
than' five hours of ths day. Moun-
tains sky high enclosed us, the most 
gloriotBly magnificent mountains I 
beheld. Tbe sun light nsver 
pierces to ths bottom of theee can-
yons wblls above them the desert 
glisten In heat oppressing. 
Skunka kept na busy all night. Ws 
did not mind. Killing rattle snakee, 
coyotes, scorpions snd tarantulas dur-
ing ths midnight hours i»part or the 
game In Arlxona. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbatober kssp ths Inn. An Interest-
ing collection of desert plants and an-
imate are on exhibit, Indian terrors, a 
poisonous bug sbaiM like a llzzard; a 
irt scorpion tbat runs with It* tall 
ovsr its back when .going to sting: 
tarantulas; Gila monsters; centi-
pedes and a carious human looking 
reptile (name unknown< that 
Mrs. Thatcher keeps In aloobol 
Every tew minutes whlls I was exam 
lolng these Specimens a gun or pistol 
would bs Bred from ths hotel piazzas. 
"Thats nothing," explained Mrs. 
Tbatoher, "ths men are killing 
FUb Creek will aver be as-
sociated In my mind with the odor of 
tbM.UMJ# 
We ate oar dlnosr two miles irom 
Roosevelt where the government road 
runs parallel with Salt rivsr. Ths 
road Is barely wlds enough for one wa-
gon to move on It. Deep outs are 
made In tbe mountain every little 
way for a wagon to drive In to 1st an-
other pass. A driver 
ly look and listen for otber 
able onee to meet. Two wagons are 
lashed together and drawn by eight 
mules. 
How am I to desoribe the great 
Tonto Dam at Rooesvelt and the won-
derful government road leading to It? 
When we began driving down the 
mighty rock mountain aide, the nar-
row road swinging out In mid air and 
the valley so far below that we could 
not see It, Mrs Nichols grew 
Hsr husband had been over It before 
and knew and trusted his horses. Ths 
Tooto Dsm WSS now lo plain view. 
It Is built Just where the Tonto 
Creek emptlee Into tbe Salt and by It 
a reservoir Is formed twenty-five miles 
long snd thirteen mllee wide with an 
average depth ot 60 feet. All the wa-
ter will be under perfeot control and 
used for Irrigation purpoeea. It will 
be the second largest dsm In the 
world, The Jsrgest is being built hy 
England on the Nile In Egypt. Ma-
chinery Is used In habdllng rock 
weighing hundreds of tons There 
were six derricks on top of the dam 
and as many mors on tne mountain 
sides. -The foundstlon Is,dug thirty 
feet belo? the riverbed ant will staud 
two hundred feet above -water level 
when completed; It Is tiro hundred 
feet thick, making It appear a natural 
formation to the eye. In order to 
reach tne dam we climbed to the top 
mountain on our all fours; not daring 
to look below us or above us to the 
right or to the left, orept over wet, 
slimy, rlchety foot brldgts, climbed 
perpendicular ladders, dropped on our 
knees, swung out lo mtd sir over rag-
ing, foaming, roaring watfr aa It fell 
from the Highland canal Into the riv-
er hundreds of fset below. Bruised 
and'bleeding, garments sollell and 
torn, tbe akin knocked off our knees 
and nosea, we mad* our way to where 
the work Is being done on the dam. 
Itlsbeyood the power of the human 
mind, unfamiliar with ths working of 
the vsst electric propelled machinery 
used In such Immenss constructions 
to grasp or describe the- work. It 
costs from four to llvs thousand dol-
ars a day to run It. 
Alter camping bere two days we 
went another day's Journey up the 
Sslt to visit soms old cliff dwellings. 
Our friends pointed oat the location 
on Tomo Creek where the old Apache 
Chief, Geromlnlo, made bla last stand. 
We camped on tbe open desert near 
the beautiful csnsl ovsr night snd 
next morning drove a* near tba Cliff 
dwellings as our wagons could go snd 
climbed the rest of ths trail. The 
Cliff dwellings art bollHto, recesses 
or cavss with a straight drop of moun-
tain below them and a shelving por-
tion high abovs them, aqs^plcy ss s 
roof. They are well nigh Inaooessable, 
but we managed to get there some-
how. This was the most thrilling 
part of ths trip to me. Many pa»to of 
ths ruin srs In a perfect atato Of pre-
servation, though they are supposed 
to have beendeserted before the blrtb 
our Saviour. Thla, Is one of the 
smalleet ruins. Still It has over one 
hundred rooms. Others hare more 
than a thousand. The floors and ceil-
ings pver head are as good as new. 
The store rooms are covered with corn 
I could hardly tear myself awsy 
from tbls wounderful ruin. 
A dispatch from Tandon to the 
Philadelphia North American says: 
Propaganda by air ship la ths'latest 
and ths most ambitious eiplolt of the 
militant Woman Suffragists. 
An slghty-foot sir ship, hired for 
ths occssloo, snd minosd by Psrclval 
Spencer, aeronaut, and Miss Muriel 
Matters, ooe ot tne herolnea who 
chained themsslves to the grille ot 
rumen's gallery In the Houss of 
Commons and ahoutsd, "Votes for 
women!" went up at Hendon tbls 
afternoon, concldent with the opening 
of Parliament, and headed • toward 
London. The ballon was decorated 
with flags sod Miss Matters was plen-
tifully supplied with hsndbtlls, which 
she purposed throwing out, to be gath-
ered op by tbe people below. 
It was tbs Intention of Miss Matters 
to psss ovsr to Westmlplstsr and dis-
tribute suffragist literature to tbe 
crowds attracted by tbe reassembling 
of Parliament. Ths foebie motor of. 
»lloo, however, was not abls to 
with ths adverse wind, and tbe 
air ship nsvsr got within sight of tbs 
House or Commons. It mads bee-line 
for th« Halloway Jail, and after '.au 
jrratlc flight It desosndsd at Croydon. 
Washington, D. C., Feb. 24.—Wben 
Senator Tillman was asked this morn-
ing If the report Is true tbat hs has 
reached an understanding with Presl-
dent-eleot Tatt that W. D. Cram, a 
colored man now oolleotor of customs 
at Cbarlsstoo. S. C., should not be re-
appointed, but that a white man 
should be given-(be position,. Crom 
to be given a place In the treasury 
department here or taken care of In 
soms other way, be said: 
" I have not seen President-elect 
Tafti nor communicated with blm on 
theaubject. I don't care a d what 
they do with Cram. They have a lot 
hsrs In Washington In ual-: of niggers bp 
clss official places places and they < 
headed the opposite way. All ths a J6b bare or not, aa thsy plsaas. 
I Insist' oo Is tbat the whits man be 
appointed collector of .opptflms at 
formld- Charlastoo,'S.;C. M i 
MILLIONS PLAY 
LEADING PART 
DAUGHTER OF RICHE8T 
WOMAN 18 WEDDED 
Green-Wilks Nuptials Celebrat-
ed in New York—Ludicrous . 
8cenas Attend Event. 
New York, Feb. £23. -Sylvis, only 
dsughter ot Mrs. Hettey Green, the 
richest woman lu '.he world, waa mar-
ried at Morrlstown, N. J., at high 
noon today to Matthew Aator Wilkes, 
grandson of the late John Jacob As-
The bride Is Just past 30 years 
of age and will Inherit Kalf ot bet 
mother's estate ot MO,000,000. 
The bridegroom Is about 65 years of 
age-
Strange and ludicrous scenes pre-
ceded the ceremony because ot Mrs. 
Green's efforts to have It performed 
with comparative secrecy. When the 
bridal party started from Mrs. Green's 
home at 1309 Bloomfleld street, Ho-
boken, In »one horse cab, to board tbe 
special car. which awaited them at tbe 
Lackawanna depot, they were follow, 
ed by a motley proccsslon of delivery 
agons, milk wagons and vehicles of 
every desctlptloa, which were filled 
with curious persons and newspaper 
en. 
The clatter of the horaee on the as-
phalt pavement was heard by tbe four 
hundred students In the Stevens In-
atltute at Fifth and Hudson streets 
They thought a runaway waa passing 
and they Instantly left their atudlea 
and swarmed Into the atreet. The 
i passed them, but they held up 
rest of ths procession. 
Let us pass!" shouted tbose In the 
wagons- "Hetty Green's daughter Is 
tbe cab ahead and she's going to 
be married." 
Rah! Rah! Rah! for the marriage," 
yelled the students. Those wbo could, 
then climbed on to the tall endscf the 
wagons and the chase was renewed. 
Scores of them'did a Marathou to the 
cab overtaking It and peorlng Joyous-
ly "at tbe embarrassed occupants 
bile they breathlessly wished ths 
bride-elect all tbe happiness In the 
World. 
Persons In the street, seeing the 
wagons held up and then tbe chase 
after the cab, thought a robbery had 
been committed, and a cry of "Stop 
thief!" was raised. Thla added to tbs 
crowd and likewise to the oouftnlon. 
But the cab driver knew hla basi-
ns and he belabored his horse so 
that It raced along as It had never 
raced before. The party reached the 
Lackawanna depet about 50 yards 
ahead of the pursuelng vehicles. 
Good Old-Fashion Dishes 
In ths Womsn's Home Companion 
for" March, Fannie Merrlt. Firmer 
gives some tried recipes tor old-fash-
iooed goodies. 
For Corn-Mesl Crisps, pour slowly 
ons cupful of boiling wster onto sev-
en eighths of a cupful of granulated 
yellow corn meal. Stir until perfect, 
emooth. apd add two and ooe halt 
tablespoonfuls of melted butter and 
one half toaspoonful of salt. Spread 
as thinly -and anlformly as possible 
(using a long broad bladed knife) on 
generously buttered Inverted drip-
ng pan. Bake In a moderate oven 
until well browned and cut at once 
Into tbree-lnch squares. It Is sb-
solutely necessary that the water 
tn the preparation of these 
crisps ahould be poured - from a tea 
kettle of bolllog water. 
For Southern Spoon Corn Bread, 
poartwo and one half cupfuh-of fresh-
ly boiled water ovsr two cupfulsof 
ot fins white corn meal. Cover, and 
Hand until cool:- then- add one 
and ooe half tables poonfuls ot melted 
butter, one and one bait teaspoonfuls 
salt, tbe unbeaten yolks of tvro 
eggs and ons and ons half cubfnla bf 
buttermilk mixed with ooe teaspoon-
ful of aoda- Beat thoroughly, and 
add tbe whites of two sggs beaten un-
til st iffs Pour Into a well buttered 
pudding dish, aod baks In a moderate 
oven from forty to forty-tlve minutes. 
Serve by spoonfuls and aooompany 
with butter. 
For those wbo have supper at nlgbt 
Sally-Lunn Tea Cakes are alwaya 
popular. They taste Juat'as good for 
a breakfast or luncheon bread to us 
have dinner at night, and there-
fare do not need to plan for eupper 
is. -Pat two tablespoonfuls of 
batter, two tablespoonfuls of sugar 
andona Jialftaaspoonfnl of salt to a 
bowl, and pour on'one capful or scsld-
mlik when lakewsrm add one half 
yeast bake dissolved In twotabts-
spoonfuls of lukewarm water, three 
well-beaten sggs and enough bread 
flour (oooe sifted) to. make a stiff bat-
ter. the auonot repaired being about 
two and one fourth capfuls. Cov^r, 
and 1st rise until very light. Pour 
Into battered -tin or tins, again 1st 
rias, and baks In a hot oven. Tbla 
mixture may ds baked to a sheet, In 
muffin rings or lb Iron gam pans. 
TILLAGE EXPERIMENT. 
Col. T. J. Cunningham Been Asked to 
Conduct One. 
Tbs following let Mr to Col. Cun-
ningham from ths Depsrtmsnt of 
Agrloulture Is sslf-explanatory: 
Washington, D. C., Fsb. lfi. 190«. 
Mr. J. T. Cunnlnghsm, Chester, 
S. C. 
Dear Sir;—Your name baa been 
given to me as one wbo would prob-
ably bs Interested In helping us to con-
duct a small tillage experiment for 
tbls coming season. The object of 
the experiment Is to determine the 
relation of weeds and grass to tillage 
needaof the oorn crop. In a large 
number ot experiments scattered wlde-
Ip over the oountry we have touod 
that after corn Is planted,if the weeds 
grass be kept out without any 
stirring of the soil, more than Is ab-
solutely necessary to accompllah thla, 
tbat tbe yield of corn was substant-
ially the same aa If It had received 
the optimum cultivation. Of course, 
this Involves a very broad prioolple of 
agriculture, and henoe we want to 
have the experiment conducted on a 
wide range of condltlona. 
If you are In a position to help us In 
thla work I will very greatly appre-
ciate the favor, aa well aa to be very 
glad to reimburse you tor any expenae 
enclose a sheet outllog In fall the 
experiment. I sm also enoloelng a 
franked envelope, which will carry 
your reply^ without postage. 
Yours vsry truly, 
S. Cotes, Assistant Agriculturist. 
ovTLi vs or raorosiD TTLLAOB axra-
RIBNCB WlTB COBN. 
FIBST.—Select a piece of ground of 
very even fertility. Prepare for plant 
Ing by thorough breaking and harrow-
ing. Planting ahnuld be done on level 
land; that Is, without ridging, Lay 
off ths rows the width you regulsrly 
snd plant In tbe drill, the usual 
thickness of planting. Ths plst of 
ground upon which this experiment 
is to be conducted should be at leaat 
eleven rows w'lds. Length Is rstber 
Immaterial, and tbe rowa oan be as 
long ss convenient If tbe land runs 
uniform In fortuity. 
TBBiTMBNT—Tbe first five rows 
after planting are to reoelve absolute-
ly no cultivation after the crop Is 
planted. However, weeds and grass 
should bs ' removed at very frequent 
intervals, at leaat oooe a week, and 
ofteoer If It Is neoeesary to keep tbem 
. In removing the weeds from 
the first flvs rows a sharp hoe Is shout 
ths best Implement, and this oan bs 
used with a borisoatal stroke, outllog 
off the growth Just under ths sartaoe> 
taking particular pains not to dis-
turb tbs soil any more than It Is abso-
lutely neoessary. The sixth row, 
which will bs cultivated on ons side 
iseded on the otbsr aide, Is to be 
cat out sod discarded at harvest 
tlms. The other 1 vs rowa are to re 
celve the ordinary cultivation sod 
should, In addition, have the we«ds 
and grass removsd by chopping.^ 
NOTES:—Take full notes on prepara-
tion, data of planting, wsedlng, culti-
vation, tassellng, silking, and ;•*, har-
t time, If convenient, take the 
weight from each plat green, then 
shock ap to curs, and wben dry take 
weights of ths bask'oorn and of tbe. 
dry stover. If soales are not available 
for taking the weights of tbe itover 
and tbe wbole plant, omit this and 
ths wslght of the sar oorn by 
wslgblng ln;.bags or ordinary steel-
yards. 
At ths msetlngot the executive com-
mlttae of tbe trl-8tate doctors, held 
In Charleston this i»esk a resolution 
adopted directing that an effort 
nade to have Virginia, North 
Carolina and South Carolina placed 
within ths"registraUotTarea;" this 
for ths purpose of obtaining better In-
formation as.to .the health- and. sanl-. 
tary conditions In these States. As 
Dr. Way, of Waynssvllls, (ws are al-
afrald to mention bts name lest 
he be brought up before the medical 
aanhedrlm under the Code of Etblos) 
told us tbs othsr nlgbt that there was 
a painful-lack of Information opoo 
ths subject, and that fas oould really 
toll more about the health coodlttons 
In Hawaii aod tba Philippine Islands 
than any ons oodd toll about tbe 
health conditions to ths Carollnasand 
Virginia, because the government gave 
trustworthy statutksoo the subject 
as to the former, while ws had to 
i a t It lo ths lat 
News aod Courier. 
Speaking ot volcahoes, earthquakes 
and otber great coovnialooa ot Na-
ture. it may be. well to remember tbat 
tbrre are some thlogs even more de-
structive; witness a tale tbat is told 
ocoarrebes daring; tbs earth-
quake in Charleston, South Carolina 
veral years ago. 
A resident of tbe shaken city, while 
he f*lt that bl* duties required him 
to remain there to do what he migbt 
rorthesofferera.senthis six-year-old 
aooontof tbs danger aod confusion to 
ths youngster's grandfather }n New 
York. Tbrss daya aftet tbe boy's Br-
lval theCharleetonmanreeelvsd this 
yonr earthquake apd lake back your 
STATE SENATE 
DOING NOTHING 
WRANGLING AND KILLING 
TIME IN COLUMBIA 
Refuses to 8e t Date for Adj our-
ment—Liquor Question 
l» Up. 
Special to Tbe Lantern : 
Columbia, Feb. K—Wlth the re-
convening or the senate Tueeday at 
8 p. m. the "llcker question" again 
made Its appearance oo the political 
and legislative field. An sttsmpt was 
made by Senator Otts to have th^pro-
hlbltlon bills, as passed by ths house, 
token up at the night session, but an 
adjournment was taken before the 
question got well under way. 
Then last night the matter cams 
p for discussion and was debated for 
n honr. At the conclusion of this 
time the bill had Anally been token 
up for consideration. At the morning 
session the resolution offered by Sena-
tor Otts providing for an order of 
transacting business waa ruled out of 
order. Senator OtU had proposed 
that the senate first take up the pro-
hlbltlon bills and pass them to third 
reading ao that they might be on an 
equal footing with the other bills be-
fore the senate, then take up the ap-
propriation bill and pass It, dispose of 
the prohibition bills In one way or an-
other aod finally get through with its 
work by passing the supply bills. 
Debate on the matter was adjourn-
ed until laat night. Senator Llde 
withdrew his referendum measure, 
which provides for an election on 
three propositions—state-wide prohi-
bition, local option as between dispen-
sary and prohibition, and local option 
as between license, oounty dispensary 
and prohibition—to allow Senator 
Rogers to Introduce his substitute 
bill, providing for local option with a 
10 per oent enforcement fund, taken 
from the profit 05 the dtopeosaries in 
the wet counties. After soms debate 
the whole question was postponed un-
til todsy. 
Itseeme likely that aomeagreement 
will be reached aod the matter set-
tled one way or tbe otber thla week. 
Beeldee dabbling with tbe liquor 
fight Tueeday night the senate took 
up the rate Mil for considerstlon-lt, 
hsd previously bssn emasculated of all 
save ths mllesgs book festure-aud 
dealt It Its death blow. The killing 
of ths bill csms after It had been 
amended by Senstor Weston so as to 
sllow tbs railroads to-sell two cent 
mileage booka to be good only when 
exchanged for tickets st the stations. 
Laat night ths asnsts took up (hs 
Gsrrls bill sppropristlng I2S.OOO to aid 
ths rnrsl schools through a longer 
term. After two houra' debate no 
conclusion was reached and debate 00 
the bill waa adjourned. 
Senator Spjvsy laat night offered a 
rsaolutloo providing for permanent 
sdjournment of ths ssnato Friday 
night but before any definlto conclu-
sion oould be reached the ssnato de-
cided to sdjourn debate on the qu*v 
tlon until tomorrow at nooo. Ttfo 
effect of thla vote practloally was to 
refuae to aet Friday evening as ths 
time for adjournment sins die. 
Thebouae met last night, after an 
adjournment from Saturday and with 
few members pressot passed ssvsral 
third reading bills. 
Tussdsy nlgbt In ths senate Ssnator 
OUa explained his oourss with regard 
to the story printed In ths morning 
papers Saturday. Mr. Otta stated 
that tbs reason be bad not said hs 
bad written ths oopy iis saTd was" In " 
error was tbat ha d l^ jo t think. It Just 
to tbs raportsr, who bad aMowed hlm . 
W'WHls 'ouC Tils own speeeb for pub-
lication after It had been made. 
" W a L SATISFIED.-
So Said Ri.Jaa-1. Hardin About the 
Advertising Which Had Been Done 
tn The Lantern. 
"It waa a fine day. Coaldnt want 
any bettor and I waa astonished tbat 
ao many wart pressot for ths wsatbar 
waa vary Inclement asyon will renum-
ber," said Hr. Jas. I Hardin, or tba 
firm of Jos. . Wylls A Co., yesterday 
morning In speaking of ths number of 
people wbo bsd been baying at their 
White Goods Sale aa advartlsed lo ths 
Lantern. Tba store has been busy 
and many bavs goos and bonght goeda 
there and ths olsrks bavs been kspt 
busy waiting on.tbe cuatomera wbo 
ADd so It goes. Advertising mesne 
islnees aod advertising in the Lau-
ra means tba beat retarba of any 
advertising that.ooald bs done soy-
a. Bates are reasonable snd re- ' " 
turns are many. Notice what Mr. 
Hardin bad to say and then what Mr. 
Sam W. Klatusald oo laat Tuesday U> 
regard to the advertising bad 
been done lo the Lantern. Aa we aald v 
the pthet day t t made ne reel good to 
kqosr ,tbM.a4i?ttlsl|ig ID oqr paper 
. . . J"*' 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. ARRESTED HIM 
ON MAIN STREET JOS. WYLIE 
NEGRO WANTED IN 8HELBY 
N. C . IN CUSTODY 
Now now going on. 
Will end Saturday night 
•The greatest bargains 
in White Goods and 
Muslin Underwear ever 
offered in Chester. 
WYLIE & CO. JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
These Patent Steel Shears 
T o Lantern Subscribers 
Tlie hunting season for patrldges 
closes on Marco lit and the woods to-
day are thick with huoters- Game Is 
reported as »ery scarce this year and 
•pets are on foot to hate the huntlog 
season made shorter than at present. 
In soma counties, Fairfield among the 
rest, the season lasts uotll the 15th of 
March. 
T H E L A N T E R N , CHESTER, S. C. 
Presidential Inauguration 
Very Low Round Trip Rates 
To Washington, D. C„, Via Southern Railway. 
Accouot Presidential Inauguration the Southern Railway nil! sell 
round trip tickets to Washington, D. C-, from all points at greatly re-
duced rates. Tickets to be oo sale February 28th aod March 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd, 1909, good to leave Washington returning not later than mid-
night of March 8tb, 190J. 
Round Trip Rates from'principal points as follows: 
Abbeville $10.35 Greenwood $15 80 
Amlernon 15.10 l.anca*ter 13.75 -
Illacksburg 13.75 Orangeburg 15.85 
Camden U.OB ' Rock Bill 13.05 
Charleston 18.40 Spartanburg 14.05 
Columbia 15.05 Sumter 14.50 
Greenville 15.56 Yorkvitte 13.00 
CHESTER 18.60 
For detailed information, sleeping car reservations, schedules of 
regular and special trains, apply to Southern Railway ticket agents or 
address 
J. L. MEEK, j . c . LUSK, 
Asst. Gen. Pasa.Agent. Atlanta, Ga. Div. Pass. Agt., Charleston.S.C. 
Washington. Feb. 24,-ExQueen 
Lllluokalanl of llawal!. otherwise 
Mrs. Lydla'Domlnls, today was sued 
In the supreme court by Dr. Charles 
n. English to recorer 111 eoo, alleged 
to be due film on account of breach 
of contract In the paymeol of a med-
ical bill. The plaintiff alleges that 
he accompanied the ex-queen to the 
Hawaiian Island as private physician 
under a contract to receive $300 a 
month and expenses and a bonus, 
and that defendant broke the con-
tract-
Notice Final Discharge. 
Notice Is hereby gtten that 00 Fri-
day Mar. 19,100U, I will make my final 
return as . executor of the estate of 
Samuel M. Neely, deceased, aod, wlH 
apply to the Judge of probate, of Ches-
ter county, for letters dlsmlssory. 
J. n. Marlon, 
Executor of will of S. M. Neely, dee'd. 
Chester, S. C. Feb. 10,1900. 
2-10(41 
J, L. GLENN, Pres. S. M.JONE5, V.-Prea. M. S.LEWI3, Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capital - - $100,000.00 
Surplus — : — 1 0 , 0 0 0 - 0 0 
United Slates Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half MillionTDolIars." 
[Accounts, large and small, solicited. 
Another Carload of 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Oonsigned to Jos. B. Wylie have arrived 
from the West and are now at Samuels 
Bros. Stables. They were bought in 
Kentucky, "The Blue Grass State," and 
are the very best. It would pay anyone 
desiring a horse or mule to go to Sam-
uels Bros, stables and call on Mr. Jos B 
Wyli and see what "a splendid variety 
and what serviceable-Animals h e h a s v ? 
Remember the place is 
JOS. B. WYLIE 
at Samuels Bros. Stables. 
100 EXTRA VOTES 
FOR SECOND YEAR Queen Quality Oxfords 
FOR SPRING 
We are showing an almost endless variety of Queen Quality Oxfords. All 
th« fashionable shapes and best leathers are included in the assortment, for 
house or street, outing or dress. 
The new spring and summer styles for 1909 will delight every woman who ap-
Ereciates the beautiful in dress, yet they will impart a sense of restful comfort to er f e e t They seem to become a part of you for the time being, so perfectly do 
they fit You should see these Oxiords ti> fully appreciate the variations of snape 
ana style, and you should try them on to test their accurate fit It will mean an-
other pleased and satisfied "Queen Quality" customer. 
Queen Qual i ty O x f o r d s $2.50, $3.00, $3.50. 
. S e e our Window Display. 
= A T T H E B I G S T O R E = = 
S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
Miss Ruth Pryor Is visiting relatives 
ID Union. 
Mlsa Dollle Htrriemsn Is visiting 
friends lu Charloite. 
Mr. H. S. Peters of Forest City, N. 
C.. is vlsltln/ his f»ther, Mr. John S. 
Peters. 
Mr. J. Henry Gladden spent yester-
day at Fort Lawn on business. 
Tramp ETII Growing. 
Tramps, professional and amateur, 
and trespassers of both seies and all 
ages are simply swarming over the 
railroads east of the Mississippi river, 
forming a very serious problem for 
both railroads and state government, 
according to reports which O. F. Lew-1 
Is has received from most of the great 
roads of the east. Mr. Lewis finds 
from these reports that the railroad \ 
tramp and tresspasser evil Is on the [ 
Inorease, with roads and states t 
through which they pass unable to { 
check It, and one road—the New York 
Central declares that half of the loss 
and damage claims currently paid by 
railroads may be ascribed to robber-
ies committed by tramps and trespas-
sers. Much of this Increase In tramp-
don Is ascribed Co the effects of the 
paulo.—CUarltlee and the Commons. 
No job is complete until the 
customer, is satisfied, see The 
Lantern about good printing. 
Another Child Dud. 
The [Math Angel vlslUd the home 
'of Mr. and Mrs. S. L Robinson,of the 
[ Pleasant Grove section of the oounty 
' this morning at 1 o'clock and took 
[ from them their three months' old 
'daughter. The funeral services will 
}
: take place at New Hope tomorrow af-
'ternoon, and burial will be ID the 
i cemetery there. 
LOCAL NEWS 
Cotton today 8 28. 
Cotton seed 30 cents. 
BARGAINS In. White Goods and 
Undermusllbs this week at Wylle's. 
Columbia. Feb. 28.—'The senate to-
night passed an amendment lo the 
prohibition bill pravldlng that elec-
tions be held In the various couutles 
now wet, on Jnly ISth. From J nly 1st 
to July l»th the enllre state would be 
j prohibition. Those counties voting 
to retain the whiskey sale would do 
so under the present law. Those vot-
ing to do away with whiskey sale 
would go prohibition. • The couotles 
now dry would not be affected. 
•0"Advertisement* under this head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents; more 
thantwentr words. 1 cent a word. Look Out for Him. 
Chief of Police W. S. Taylor hand-
ed the following letter to us this 
morning. The letter sets forth the 
plans of some picture fakers and Is 
another member to be added to that 
Iqpg list which have been working ID 
tills seotloo recently. The people 
should be oo the look out for him and 
when he appears notify either the po-
lios or the sheriff. The letter follows: 
Kllllao, 8. C. 
Chief of Polloe 
Chester, 8. C. 
Dear Sir: 
About a week ago a young man giv-
ing his name as Peach, probably about 
25 years, of age, e feet 9 Inches or 10 
Inches tall, tllm and erect with, I 
thlak, light hair, quick In his move-
ments and speech came through here 
taking group photographs, and col-
lecting therefor at 26 CIS each, from 
school children and others, promising 
delivery of the photographs from the 
Columbia Photographlo Studio with-
in two or .three days. It seems that 
the Columbia Photographlo Stndlo 
know about htm, and that he Is a 
swindler, obtaining money under false 
pretensM. Is you can spot him will 
you kindly arrest him and advise me 
and I shall have a constable look him 
up. He had with him a small Imita-
tion brown leather suit case, camera 
and tripod. 
Yours very truly, 
Thos. F. Davis, 
Magistrate. 
FOR RENT— One si* room 
house with modern conveniences on 
Pine street. Ayply to Robert Prater. 
1-12 tf 
CABBAGE PLANT8-The best (rut 
proof, sure head plants that can be 
produced at the following prices: 
I.000 to 4,000, 11.25; 5,000 to 8,000, 
II.00; MOO to 20,000, flOc Iper thou-
sand. Cash with order. F. E. Hull, 
Rook Hill, 8. C. 
EXPERIENCED gardener takes or-
ders for building up gardens, parks, 
orchards, also would take charge of 
playing grounds, city schools, cem-
eteries, kitchen and rnee gardens, 
front yaTds, etc. New houses put In 
order. 20 cents per hour. Would 
also go Into the country.* Address 
Peter Bartha. P. O. box 39, Chester, 
8 C. Clark swpre out a warrant for her ar-
rest anuln company with Deputy 
afternoon. 
An Association Organized. 
Some of the ladles of our towD and 
county Interested In the Due West 
Female college have organised an as-
sociation called the "Chester Circle," 
which Is a branch of tlie General Al-
umanae Association, the object of 
which is to help support a beneficiary 
student and raise funds' for the erec-
tion of a music hall. A large number 
of names have been enrolled, and the 
following oflloers elfctetf! 
•president, Miss Vangle Wylle. 
Ylce president, Mrs. J.T. Blgbam. 
Secretary, Mrs. A. G. Price. 
• Treasurer, ItriTu. b. WmtST" 
In case you do we want you to bear in 
mind that w e are more than likely to have 
just what-you want.- • — — - . 
/ 'While out shopping <lrop4n and take, 
a look. at.our big stock of Furniture. 
Taies of the city are reported ss 
coming In very slowly. The time s 
up on lh» 18th of March ana only a 
few days remain' In which to.. pay 
{ARE YOU ON A CASH 
! BASIS ? 
LADIES PRESSING CLUB 
Cotton Hotel, up-stairs, room 6 
i have opened up a Pressing Club for Ladles. Altering, Repairing, Cleaning 
and Pressing Paints, Stains and Grease removed. My manager la an 
experienced white lady. Special rates; to merchants on alter-
2-— lug. 1 have had years at experience. Remember : 
k high class or dye work. 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED 
This is the only pressing club in the city run entirely by white men. My 
solicitor, Lindsay MpConnell, white, will call. 
Work called for and delivered 
For Funerals, Weddlnp, and Visitors work done on short notice. People 
living out of the city can hare work done while they are ahopping. 
R. A . W R I G H T , C o t t o n Hote l , up-stairs, r o o m 6 
Work don* for men also. Panama hats a specialty. March 1, special rates 
9f 11 per month each member.- 100 Is all t{iat will be 
allowed^ Place jrour orders at one*. 
Do you pay your bills with «sh, and perhaps pay them 
twice?- Do you arftue and dispute over the amounts? Do you 
try to keep all such records in your mind? 
A checking account with this bank will eliminate all such 
troubles. Deppsit your money in this bank—pay your bills by 
check—that is the safest way, the modern way of doing business. 
Come in and let us start you. It's easy. 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
a u B 
T H E L A N T E R N 
^.Subscription* to count as 
votes must be accompanied by 
the cash money to pay to the 
year I9IO. Don't send in votes 
without the money accompan-
Ing same. 
Mr. E. A.. Crawford Is In Yorkvllle 
today OD business. 
t Mr. Jas. McLarnon Is spendlDg to-
day In Columbia on business. 
Mr. L. E Thrallklll, of Fort Lawn, 
was among the vial tors in'the city on 
Wednesday. 
JUST received another shipment of 
fine mules, also some good mares. 
Call and see them. S. M. Jones & C(. 
The SunshiDe Band held a delight-
ful se-slon with Mrs. A.M.Aiken 
yestesday morning. 
Miss Mail* DomlDlck will go to 
Newberry tomorrow for a Visit of a 
few days at liar home. 
Tho Chaminade Club wlllmeetat 
the -residence of Mrs. F. M. Hlckllo 
Baturdayafternoon at 4:30. 
Miss Frances Alexander, of Ooloo, 
has peen spending a few day dayswlth 
her cousin, Miss Kate Rashorough. 
Mr. W. R. Nsli has returned from 
"Birmingham, Ala., where he went to 
attend the funeral of his sister, Mrs. 
lolin A. Blake. v 
Mr..Joe S. Hardin, df the U S A., 
after spending several weeks with rel-
atives lo and near this city, has re-
turned, to his command at Fort Han-
cock. H. J. 
Miss Mary Rich, after IT pleasant 
-visit of several weeks at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs T. S. Lettner, has re-
turned to her home In Onancock, Va. 
Mr. and Mrs, L D. Child.i went to g h e , „ e Q t w . w w st011B l l l t 
Union on W.dne5dayWb,p^enta t ^ 
the funeral of the rattan al.-erio.law « T I e t u r 0 ftlt 
Mrs. Cora Murphy-
Rev. S. J. Cartledge will preach "at 
ZIOD Preibyterlao church at Lowry-
tllle Sunday evening at 3.80. .Congre-
gational meeting to call a pastor. 
WHITE GOODS Sale now going on 
at Wylle's. 
There'wlii be a meeting of Armenia 
local union Saturday, the 27th. Bual 
nessof Importance wHl come up. 
Mr. W. C. Shurlef, of Fort Lawn 
aectlon, was in the city on Wednes-
day and paid tb"ts office a very plets-
Mr. Lucius Howie, of Bascomville, 
Is among the visitors In the city to-
today. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cald-
well*,'Tuesday evening Feb. 2Uh, 100ft. 
a son. 
Mrs. P. A. McDavld. of GreeDvllle. 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. M. 
lllcklln. 
Messrs. C. M. Whlsonaot and W. W. 
Brloe left yesterday afternoon for a 
business trip to Spartanburg. 
ANDROSCAGG1N Bleaching 1J 
yards for *1.00, this week atvWylie's. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Relnbartand their lit-
tle boy are visiting the letter's un-
cles, Messrs. T. M. and C. M. Wlilson-
ant. They are on their way to John-
SOD City, Tenn., where they will re-
side ID the futnre. 
Mrs. Essie Holils, of Rodman, and 
her son, Master Hemphill Hollls. re-
turned yesterday from a visit of sever-
al dajs'at Mr. and Mrs. Slmpjon Hol-
lls', of Lancaster. 
Capt. John G. Wolilog, of Leeds, re-
turned this morning, from a pleasant 
visit to Florida. He reports a Dioe 
time while dowo there. 
Get your county registration tlaket 
Monday. You musthaveone ID order 
to vote In the city election and Mon-
day Is the only chance. Get It on 
Monday. 
A negro woman with a good many 
aliases bought a bill of furniture from 
Hough and Clark oo Saturday last, 
telllDgthem tbatshe lived ID "Jeters-
vllle," she had a dray to start ID that 
directtoD but stopped It at the S. A. 
L. depot and wanted to ahlp the stuff 
to Spartanburg county. Finding that 
she oould not get It off Saturday she 
went to the Southern and shipped It 
to White Stone In that oounty. Mr. 
THE STANDING 
OF CANDIDATES 
The following Is the standing of the 
candidates In the Lantern's prize oon 
test: 
Miss Fannie Dickey, Edgemoor..2,100 
Geo. A. Drake, Lando 2,600 
John D. Mobley, Blackstock 8,100 
E Wilkes Page, Chester 1,000 
J. L-Simmons,Chester ?... 900 
Miss Reedy Hope, Lowryville flOO 
Miss Mule Domlnlck, Chester. 1,700 
Miss Marie Wright, Chester No. 2 Svoo 
Miss Sallle Gibson, Bascomville, 
R. F. D. No. 1 1S00 
Miss Vivian GregoryChester... 2400 
Miss Kate Crawford, Chester— 600 
Miss Martha Atkinson, Armenia. 700 
MlsaJaole McDowell, Chester.. £00 
Mlsa May Groeschei, Chester— 500 
W. F Smith, Chester 500 
Miss Annie Robinson, Rodman 
No. 2' 70o 
Miss Mary Sledge, Chester 700 
Miss Bessie Woillng, Leeds 600 
Miss Lottie Groeachel, Cheseer.. 600 
Some votes have been sent lo with-
the subscription money. Subscrip-
tions to oouot must be-paid in at the 
time the votes are seat to receive 
credit UDless the subscriber has paid 
ID advance. Subscription ballots can 
be had attheoffloe. Every contestant 
should have some. 
8everal have asked us If there was 
any bonus on a two year's subscrip-
tion paid In advance. In reeponse to 
that Inquiry we slated that a person 
paying for more than one year In ad 
vance would be allowed an extra 100 
votes. For Instance If Mr. A paid his 
subscription to the Lantern for 1008 
and then for 1910 also he would be al 
lowed 200 v.iiea for the subscription 
for 1909 and 300 for the year I9IO 
Then for each year's subscription after 
1909 an extra 100 votes Is allowed. 
Attention Is called especially to this 
matter: subscriptions to' count for 
votes must be accompanied by cash 
ID other words when you get a per-
son's vote flod out If they have paid 
for the year 1909. Ifthej have then 
they are eotltled to vote. If they 
havo't paid'first collect the m> n ly for 
their renewal.aod then they can vote. 
Votes will notcount unless accompan-
ied by cash for the subscriptions ex-
cepting of course those wliioh have al-
reano paid. We ask that tills be 
bolns In mind for several have sent In 
Votes from persons who navn't paid 
for this year and the votes were not 
oounted. it causes confusion and mis-
understanding. Do not send in votes 
without the money to pay for the sub-
scription unless the subscriber has 
paid In advance. 
A large new line of 
POST CARDS 
All the latest songs in 
Graphophone Records and 
Sheet Mu6ic. 
Jewelry, China and Glass 
Ware at reduced prices at 
E. C. Stahn 
The Old Reliable. 
J. B. Westbrook 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
First Floor, Agurs Building 
Will begin in a few days 
and doubtless you will 
need a nice piece of 
F u r n i t u r e 
to go into that vacant 
space in the corner of the 
room. 
Just arrived at Frazer's Stables 
A Carload of Mules 
from the West 
Mules for the farms and e v e r y o n e e lse . 
T h i s carload w a s carefu l ly p icked b y Mr. 
J o h n Frazer and e v e r y o n e of t h e m is in f irst 
c lass condi t ion . It wi l l be t o t h e benef i t of 
a n y o n e w a n t i n g a m u l e t o call at h i s s tables 
and see t h e o n e s there . Y o u can fifld w h a t 
y o u want . N o better i n v e s t m e n t c a n be m a d e 
at this t i m e of t h e year. 
Wri te , P h o n e or call at 
John Frazer's Stables 
o n Colubia Street w h e n y o u need a n y t h i n g 
i n this l ine 
Just Arrived 
A p u n c h e r o f P u r e P o r t o R i c a 
M o l a s s e s w h i c h i s s o h a r d t o g e t 
P u r e G e o r g i a C a n e S y r u p , N e w C r o p N e w 
O r l e a n s M o l a s s e s , L o u i s i a n a S u g a r H o u s e 
M o l a s s e s , L o g C a b i n M a p l e S y r u p , P u r e 
V e r m o n t M a p l e S y r u p , M a p l e S u g a r . 
O l d t i m e p n r e M o u n t a i n B u c k w h e a t , 
H e c k e r ' s S e l f R a i s i n g B u c k w h e a t , G r a h a m 
F l o u r , G l u e t o n F l o u r , G l u e t o n G r i t s . . 
T h e a b o v e i s s p e c i a l g o o d s j u s t 
a r r i v e d a t 
JOS' A. W a l k e r , Sr. 
: - i 
F o r S a l e o r T r a d e 
Some first rate bargains in second-hand 6 Hp., 8 Hp . 
and 20 Hp., Tozer and one 12 Hp. Frick Engines that we 
have just overhauled here in T h e M a c h i n e S h o p i n t h e 
Pines . Come and see hov? low you can. buy them. 
We notice the C i t y of Citv is having a stack for water 
station made in Charlotte, w e wish to say that we keep 
material on hand and can make smoke stacks promptly, also 
many other things in machinery supplies. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 C O R N W E L L , S. C. 
Hury Up! Quickstep! 
and Run to Kluttz. Big Depart-
ment Stores Tremendous Seven 
Day Reduction Sale. 
Remember it Closes this 
Saturday night, Feb. 27 
Never before in Chester has beau-
tiful high class merchandise been 
sold at such a reduction. 
1 h e c r o w d s h a v e been extra big, and, e v e r y -
b o d y expressed t h e m s e l v e s a t m o r e than 
de l ighted . Kluttz is g e t t i n g t o g e t h e r n e w 
bargains s o as to m a k e the N last days of t h e 
Great Seven Day Reduction Sale 
s u c h as y o u people w i l l a l w a y s r e m e m b e r it. 
W e urge and b e s e e c h y o u t o take advantage 
of these m o n e y s a v i n g bargains that Kluttz 
h a s arranged f o r y o u u p till this Saturday 
n ight . C o m e y o u r s e l v e s and bring y o u r 
fr iends , and , s h o w t h e m w h e r e t p save the ir 
m o n e y , t o o . A n y t h i n g y o u b u y at t h e sale 
and »f ter y o u g e t h o m e , if for a n y reason y o u 
'are n o t e x a c t l y satisf ied wi th t h e m a n e 
i n g bargains, return it, and Kluttz wi l l i. 
g i v e y o u Y O U R M O N E Y R I G H T BAC 
Again bear in mind Kluttz Great 7 Day Reduction 
Sale winds up this Saturday night aHO o'clock 
Klutz Big Department Store 
Children Who Are Sickly. 
Motbtrl wbo YilM Hwlr own wmfort . 
th. n U u i of tfcali children. •looTd utrtt 
wllboot * box of Molh.t Grmj's SwMl Powders 
toh Cblldr»m for on throughout I 
Tbtj.bruk op toldi, core fe*erl»bni 
p»U.a. Mtbfoc disorder* 
Mb trouble*. ThfW Powd«r» S n # T»II. Sold 
lBI«".OUBjud'li 
moy,». y. 
th« »lr, Uiti newspaper U not alto-
tofethar ple&Md with that outlook. 
"Dlila" la a Motional tana. It b»-
longa to tha:Sootta. As the Noith 
slogs It, "1 Wlal) I waa In DlJla" la 
only tbe seal of a sectionalism that 
onoa existed, bitterly enough, good-
ness knows, but It la no# happily end-
ed. Eien from tbla point ot vlaw, 
howeter, the song la significant of an 
epoch, not of the life of the nation, 
aod It belongs to a partbf the country 
and notAo the whole of It. Let'a alng 
"Dixie" with all our bearU, butdon't 
let'a forget. 'The Star Spangled 
Banner."—Washington Times. 
"Dilit" a National Song. 
"Dixie" h one of the tunes this 
•ewapapar llkaa. It la a tune you can 
pat time too. From St, Ignace to 
New Orleans the whole country cheers 
It—North aa wall as South, Rrahlm, 
New England and slab-sided Eawhlde 
alike. Moreover. It Is 
all Impossible that "Dixie" Is to be 
the real national anthem. 
This lateet oootrotersy has gl»en 
tbe air new Ufa. Nobody knowe Juat 
what It waa that declared the 
treasonable - Booothero newspapers 
taj It #aa Chtc»g°- Chleago-says It 
doesn't know anything about It. But 
tbe charge got Into.print, somebody 
resurrect«V*n ancedote showing that 
Llnooln liked to hear It, every thea-
tre orchestra In tbe country Is awak-
ening audiences to applaud with It, 
(no matter whether the play being 
servances with the great Liberate r nolllster's Rocky Mountain Tea clears 
himself. Alter that "Dixie" will the blood, aldi digestion, relieves fa-
have the right of way and an tp-n tlgue: makan and reuins your health, 
track. Greatest tonic. Tea or Tablets, 3Jc 
From an attitude of real regard for J .J . Strlngfellow. t 
If you nee4le*pl'l lake DeWltfa Lit-
tle Early Hirers. Insist on thtfm! 
gentle, easy, pleasant, little liver pills. 
Sold by-Standard Pharmacy. tf 
Barn Burned. 
Mr. J. A, Thomas, ons of the best 
farmers ol the county, who lives 
about 10 miles a-.uth of this city, be-
tweet) here and Parmooy Baptltt 
church, had tbe misfortune to 
lilTbarn, together with" lie"' content* 
of feed stuff and qoe mule, by Hre 
laat night. It Is not known now the 
fire originated, but la supposed to 
have been Incendiary ~ " 
Herald.. 
Here aad Thm. . 
Be cautlooe—but don't tat tbe other 
fallow get there fine. 
ilnees tbat Is worth while leav-
ing I* not picked op In a day. 
An exouae la a good thing to keep 
rappee^  up In moth paper. 
f ie wbo plays games with the eat 
moat likely to get scratched, 
Thar* are eu many men wbo bave 
nothing to say, aod Insist on saying It. 
Cultivate the bablt of cheerfulness. 
Revolt* at Cold 8 l e e l . 
"Tear only hope," said three doe-
tor* to Mrs. M. B. Fisher, Detroit, 
Mlcb. suffering from severe rectal 
-Rock Hill 
trouble, lias In aa operation 
nerd Dr. King's New Life Pille," 
sbe writ«e, "till wholly eured-" They 
prevent Appendicitis, cure Coostlpa 
Idle Thoughts. 
The accounts we would Ilka to Bave 
i our booka are uaualty cash east 
tomeraof our iompeUior*. 
If in always had tfca.goad limes we 
thought we were having, how differ-
ent It wnuld be In tbe morning. 
.Csuld we preadn to all the world 
our message would be—better a true 
and happy heart than great rlch< 
He who lovea ways, will soon 
tliat evil wava so love him that be 
cannst be divorced from them. 
Weak, Weary Women 
Learn the Cause of Dally Woes 
and End Tham. 
When the baek aohee IB8 throks. 
When housework is torture. 
When night br.rgs no rest nor 
taep. 
ron 
ALL 
CREATION 
THE ARK 
NOAH'S L I N I M E N T 
and yon have the world's greatest remedy for ell Internal asd 
external aches and pain*. One trial will convince you. 
For RhmmtUm. Sctitica. tome B*ck. Stiff Joint* and Mwtb, Sore Throat, Colds. 
Strains. Sprains, Cuts, Bruises. Colic. Cramps, tndigsstion. Toothache, and all Nerve. Bono 
sndMaldeAchessnd Pains. The eenainehas Noah's Ark on «*rry packase. *>C.. -X-and 
fl .00 by all dealers In medicines. Guaranteed or mofwr refunded. Sample br mail free. 
NOAH atMCOV CO. RICHMOND, VS., BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A. 
Foley's Money and Tar elears thi 
air passagee, stope the Irritation in tbi 
throat, soothes the Inflamed mem 
branes. and the most obetinate cough 
disappears. Sore and inflamed lunj 
are healed and strengthened, and tl 
cold is expelled from tbe system. Re-
fuse any tut the genuine in the yellow 
paekage. Leitner'e Pharmaey. tf 
New York, Fab.22 - Miss Sylvia 
Green, daughter of Mrs. Hetty Green, 
aod Matthew Astor Wilkes, whose en-
gagement was reeently reported, will 
be married here at 11 o'eloek tomor-
row morning, aoeordlng to Tbe World 
to day. 
It was said that Mr. aud Mrs. Wilkes 
will depart Immedlatalyafter theeera-
mony for an automobile trip. Mra. 
Hetty Green declined to eonflrm or 
deny tbe news last night. 
There te a 
Doan's kidney PHUrnreeueh llle. 
Have cured woasea u re In Chester. 
Tbls le one Obeeter uoaiaa'e teeti-
" l B a . B. A. Hardin, living at 1M E. 
Lacy 8U,Chester, S. C., saya: "For 
some time I bave suffered from diaor-
dered kidneys, and though I am never 
severely troubled wltn pain In my 
back, tbe kidney secretionshaused 
a great deal of annoyanoe. At til 
there seemed to be a congestion of the 
kidneys, and an almost complete re 
tentlon would take place with tbe ac 
.Ions I «Uo felt oer 
misery most of the 
time. J flnslly decided to try Doan's 
" " PJlla and proeond them at 
~ SSrWiLirSuS 
ed their use hare been so sailsfactry 
that It will only be a short time before 
I am well again. I have no hesitancy 
in giving Doan's Kidney Pills my en-
dorsement." 
For aala-by all dealers*. Price 00 
cents. Koeler-Milburn. Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for tbe United 
States, 
Remember tbe name—Doan's—and 
Quit naming busy and gst busy. 
Keep your promise to ddlvir goods 
n time. 
If you artn't a boostar you needn't 
b* a knocker. s 
It Is far easlsr for some to guess 
rang tlian think rlgbt. 
A funny story always sounds better 
after business hours. 
About tbs last plae* to carry a 
grudge Is In your business. 
Soldier Balk* Death Plot . 
iphr___, . . . . 
Isted between a desperate lnng trouble 
and the grave to cause his death. - "I 
contracted a stubborn cold," he writes, 
"that developed a cough tbat struck 
to me.ln spite of all-remedies, for years 
My weight ran down to 180 pounds. 
Then I began to use Dr. King a New 
Hollls-
Tsa give you 
itallty—clear* the blood—bulMs op 
nesb. Makes you strong and robust. 
Great Spring medicine. Tea or Tab-
lets, 350. J. J._Strlngfellow. 
Washington once gava up 
to three doctors; Was kept In bed for 
Ave weeks. Blood poison from a spid-
< er's bite caused large,, deep sores to 
rover his leg. The doctor failed, thea 
| "Bucklenfc Arnica Salve completely 
| cured me," writes John Washington, 
" Bosqueville, Tex. For ectema, boils,' 
Whtre was the Deacon? 
aeon Jones, the great man of a 
little village of Massachusetts, whose 
outward plsty was of the voclfsro: s 
ord*r, /but whose charity toward his 
fellow meo was not as abouodlng as It 
might havs been, was dangerously III. 
and his brother deaoons, Impressed 
with the custom of Issuing bulletin* 
from the sick room of promlnsnt Ind -
vlduala, decided to follow the fashion, 
with tbe following reenlts: 
"D p. m. Deacon Jonea Is In a se-
rious condition " 
"1 p. m. Deacon Jones hss rallied 
slightly." , 
"9 p. m. Deacon Joues has suffered 
A ralapde." 
" l lp^m. Deaoon Jones has dep art 
ed for heaven." 
Thus the bulletins read at midnight ; 
but early In the morning some nnre-
generate mortal who did not love the 
deacon, evidently passed that way. for 
tbe light or a new d»y>bowed curious 
townspeople tbe later report; 
"Heaven, 7 a. m. Great consterna-
tion here. De-oon J one* has not ar-
rived."—Woman's Home oompantou 
for Maroh. 
Pneumonia fo l low* la grippe 
Pneumonia often follows la grippe 
but never follows the use of Foley's 
Honey and Tar, for la grippe eoughs 
and deep seated eolds. Refuse any 1 
tbe genuine in the yellow packa 
Leitncr's Pharmaey. t' 
tlemorrnagec, Astuma.auu w ptc*cu„ 
Pneoinonia it's unrivaled.- ftOoand »L 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by -The 
Chester Drag Co. and T. 8. Leltner. tf 
Provabs and Phrases. 
If you "monkey" with yoorqnalltli s 
they will "monkey" with your busi-
ness. 
Tbe business having the moet Intel-
ligent staff has the greatest chance 
for success. 
Promptness Is tbs essence or all 
good business, the lack of It the cause 
of moet failure. 
Often tbe mild word that turna 
away wrath, will do to dispense the 
book agent or the bill oolleotor. 
Foley's Orlno Laxative sores const! 
Ktlon and liter trouble and makce the wels bealtby and regular. Orlno is 
superior to pills and tablets as it doe» 
not gripe or nauseate. Why .take any 
thing elsef Leitncr's Pharmacy. ** 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indigeation, Dyspepeia, Gaa on 
the Stomtch, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almoatlnatantly 
Kodol suppllee the same digestive S i I 
tatoaa that are found In a healthy Don t become a chroulo a 
stomach. Being a liquid, i t starts 
dlgwtl^P At once. 
Kodol not only digests your food. 
tat helpa you enloy every mouthful 
you eat. 
Yon need a sufficient amount of 
good, wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health 
. t h b food m > 
suppose you realise the Im-
portance of the tariff?" 
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum. 
The tariff Is one ol our most <alu> 
able topics. You ean always talk It 
way that will make you : 
wise, whether you know much about 
It or not."—Washington Star. 
No more divorces. 
bby" will etay a lover true, 
Every wits his only sweetheart, too, 
Perpetual matrlmculal bllas 'twill be, 
If both take Holllster's Rocky Moon 
tain Te*.. 
J. J. Strlogfellow. f 
When your stomach cannot do lta 
work properly, take something to. 
help your stomach. Kodol Is the 
only thing that will give the stom-
ach complete rest. 
Why» Because Kodol does the 
same work as a strong stomach, and 
does it In a natural way. 
S S t i M 
the time. You only take It w b * 
you need it. 
Kodol Is perfectly barmles*. 
Our Guarantee 
c*m 
Inl ssms&tsm 
86 { S S i w i R l W bottle only sod tobulm,. Fn « tsmllr- Th. Isrte t*>U> ronta ns214 
times -s much SSIM SftJ CCM bottle. 
Kodol is prepared at the laborator-
ies of E. C- DeWltt A Co., 
For Sa le by the 8tandard P h a r m a c y 
Mr. CoWio Appointed Magistrate. 
Last summer In tbe primary Mr. 
Jno. 0 . Wolllng, Jr., was nominated 
as magistrate at Feaatervllle. Ob-
jections were filed with Governor 
Ansel against his being appointed 
notwithstanding his nomination. So 
Governor Ansel bas appointed Mr. 
M. D. 0. Oolvln, one of the moet sub' 
stantlal men of that community, as 
magistrate. — Wlnnsboro News and 
Herald. 
C. R. ginger, the Jeweler, 10*0 Tir* 
giola Ave., Iudianapolls. Ind., writes: 
"I was so weak from kidney trouble 
that I rould hardly walk a hundred 
feet. FoOr bottles of Foley's Kidney 
disappeared, and 
business every day, and recommend 
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer-
ers, as It cured me after the doctors 
an* other remedies ba* failed. 
ner's Pharmacy. 
Threatening feverishness with Ihyll-
dren Is qulrkly and safely calmeohd 
Preventlcs. These little Candy Co'd 
Cure Tablets should always be at hand 
—for promptness Isall-lmportant. Pre-
ventit'S contain no,quinine, nothing 
barsh or sickening. They are Indeed, 
"the stitch In time". Carried In pock-
et, or purse, Preventlcs are a genniue 
safeguard against Colds. 2*0. Sold by 
All Dealera. t 
KILL™. COUCH 
MO CURE THI LUNGS 
>"™Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR 8 
AND ALLTHHOAT AND LPNBTNOt'BLES. 
f11 
THE LANTERN has two splendid Gold 
them for. Do you want one of them? 
^.Hckacnq 
corrccrs 
Irrcfruliifitlca 
Do not risk havlnf 
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright a Disc 
No medicine can do more. or jpiab? beyond the reach of medicine 
L"EITNT3H'8 PHARMA'IV 
Watches to give away. That's what we bought 
Do YOU Want a Watch or a Ring 
Here is the way to get a nice thing for a little work. 
1st. There is a lady's gold watch, warranted for 20 
^ years. A beauty it is. W e are going to award 
to the lady receiving the most votes between 
now and the first of April a nice gold watch. 
2nd. T o the gentleman receiving the most votes be-
tween now and the 1st of April we are going to 
award an elegant watch warranted for 20 years. 
3rd. T o the lady reciving the second largest number 
of votes between now and the first of April we 
are going to award a nice gold ring. 
4th. T o the gentleman receiving the second largest 
number of votes between now and the first of 
April we are going to award a nice signet ring. 
Rules of the Contest. 
The' Contest, opens Saturday morning, 
Feb. 13th, 1909, and closes at noon on Thurs-
day, April 1st, 1909. Everybody is eligible. 
It will be noticed there are two prizes for the 
ladies and two for the gentlemen. T o the lady 
receiving the largest number of votes a hand-
some gold watch will be awarded, and to_the 
lady receiving the second highest number of 
votes a nice gold ring will be awarded. T o -
the gentleman receiving the highest, number. ^— 
of votes a useful gold watch will be awarded, 
and to the gentleman receiving the "second 
highest number of votes a signet ring will be i 
-awarded!... ,—:— r- — 
-- In each issue of the Lanternfa nominating 
ballot will be printed good if or 500 votes. But>-' \ 
not more than one of these ballots can go to^ 
any one of the contestants. 
How to Vote. 
TKe subscription prico of the LANTERN is $1.50 
for one year, $1 for six months, 50 cents for three 
months. For a years subscription 200 .votes will be 
allowed, for six months subscription 100 votes will be 
allowed, and for three months subscription -50 voles — 
will be allowed. Those who have already- paid for 
this year will be entitled to a vote as well as those 
payingjiereafter. > 
Now go to -work. If you have a friend, either 'a 
lady or a gentlemen clip out the nominating ballot and 
send it in properly filled out and this will start them 
off with '500 voles. You may have a wife, daughter, 
son, husband, sweetheart, or some friend whom you 
would like to have one of these, watches or rings. If 
so, then send in the nominating ballot and then Jgo to 
work. Induce those whose subscription to the Lan-
tern has expired'to renew and cast their votes. Re-
member that one year's subscription, whether it is a 
renewal or a new subscription counts for 200 votes, 
.six . months subscription counts for 100 votes, and 
three months subscription.counts for 50 votes. Get 
your friends to renew, or if they don't take the Lan-
tern get them to subscribe and vote. 
About the Nominating Ballot 
Remember that a nominating ballot, good for 500 
votes, will be published in the Lantern during the be-
ginning ol the contest. If you want to enter some 
one in the contest clip out this ballot and mail it to 
the Lantern office ana.it will start off your candi-
date with 500 votes. Only one of these ballot will 
be counted to each contestant. 
Subscription Ballot 
There will also"be-printed In each Issue a sub1 
scription ballot which can be clipped out and mailed 
in with the subscription money. State whether it is ay 
new or old subscriber when sending in the subscrip-1 
tion. But these ballots must be accompanied by the 
cash to count anything. 
Read the Conditions and then 
Go to Work -
Read the conditions closely and then start at once 
Don't delay for someone might get ahead of you. 
Starting right is a big thing in any kind of contest and 
you" warifto get Into this one on-the jump. 
We will begin announcing the standing of the 
contestants •after a few days, watch for them. 
The ballots will be counted by three disinterested 
men at the close-of the contest and the prizes awarded 
Clip this out and mail to the LANTERN 
Nominating Ballot Go°5(,5orv„te!i 
I herebV nominate 
5 . — 
- for Laotern Prize Contest. 1 
Mr.....™. 
I hereby nominate 
fix The Lantern Prize Conies*. 
L Drop in to see us, write, o r phone No. 54; if this is not clear. THE LANTERN, Chester, S. C 
